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Yorkshire Miners Threatben · to Strike. 
WHA'f·DR. McKENZIEASSF.RTS 
. ' 
Gra.pes_.jn kegs ; Boxes of Lemons; wb 
Apples, in tins; Jams in tumblers, jugs 
tins, Sweets in bottles and boxes, Lemoli p-
t_...:....-berry, Ginger and Pine Apple ByruJ!S,~~c., &c. 
. And a few Small Oheese, abo~t 10-lbtr(eaoh. · , 
-. 
. N~W ADVERTISEIMEN'l'Ei .NEW ADVERTIB 
·ll · · -~ ' T. .· · , · DiualuUam ~f ~a--~ 
11eW ~fiSOD:S tiS T8t~:t~~~~:!pu:::.~s.>~od~~~~ 
Tinnoa ~ts ana v ~uta~ los,· 
Fancy Groc~ri,.tis, 
l'tyle or flrm of "CURRAN ct; WYATT," b~ been 
this day diSBOlved by mutu.'ll consent. ' .All par-
. "ties indebted to the late firm are req\ieeted to 
make immediate payment to tho underalped. 
TnOliAS..CuRRA..'l, who wilt continue tbe bu.iln .. Et in his own name. and who b~&~~ assumed the re-~c. sponsibllity for all amount& due by lh'e eald firm. 
::-:--:-:-:-::--:--::-:-------~----- Sl. Jol•u'g, Stpln uber 18t1 A.D .• ],888., 
~o-o·()-()o(HHH) o· ·o-o-o-o-o o-o-o . TOOl\[ &S OUR.aAN, 
Tbo Emperor William at Rome. ~oooooooooooooooooooo§oooooooooo9k§0«5oeoo~06ooo 
-A. t G-EO::eGE ~:b:r6\Af. · ::t~~., 
~ FELL . . . . . . \VILLIUl WYA'l"l'~ 
Dw ·o. "D Wi~n_Cf!S-:FRA~K J. ){OilRlS.-li • ,...,.· ~. Qli ij . I FOB:._ BALE. HALIFAX, N .S., Oct. 1:.!. 
' wiss Anarchists intended to aesauinate Em-
peror William at \Vurtembur5r. 
Lord R oseberry in speaking at Leeds, said 
that Enjlland's foreign policy more ao·d more in-
\·oln•s her colonies, and that if she wishes to ~­
tHin her colon i~s abe must ~ti""e them a larger 
~obarc in forcilln aff•irs. 
Fifcy thousand Yorkshire colliers threaten to 
l't tikc for ten per cent. advance of wages. 
Or. McKenzie·!! book, j Jr.t published, a.saerta 
that Dr. · Bcr~man· 8 treatment o( the late Em-
peror 11hortencd the Emperor's life ~t least ten 
months. 
Emperor William reached Rome yeaterday and 
met with an enthU!isstic reception. 
Fifty fi,·c pcmeni!Cr!l were killed in the Lehigh 
railway accident. The train '"as going lit full 
8~ed when it plu11ged into the rear rar of an 
excursion train. 
ThE> 11teamer Canadienr:c reports the L'brador 
fibh! ry better than f... r the pll!t fhe years, and 
no de11t itutieln ~omont,!•l cht• 1 ,; •h·eJI. / 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS 
Auctiun-apph.•s. t'tc ... .. . ..... Clift, Wood & Co 
.\ uction- lmft<'r. i\ pplcs ......... ... J & W Pille 
Au c-tion-book cll"l•ts ...... . ....... .. L T Chancey 
:\l'W uo.--ton ~0011:< . .. ... ...... J ohn J O"Rcilly 
Yl('t<>r in !'Oal. ... .. ........... Uooc.lfellow & Co 
J)j.sOIUtiOil Of C"O· partnPn.hip .. .. . ....... 600 advt 
llou"" l O IN . .......... ... .. l\lrs EJward Morrie 
Oni<IIIP, ai>JIIl's. ct t· . .... . . . ... .... . Oeo E Bellms 
Ora pel!, l~mons. ct.c • . . ~ . • .• • ••• G~• K..owliog 
Room Jllltx'r. otr .. ... .... . .. . .... JRml'f! Bryden 
AUCTION SALES. 
To-moirow (SA'!UllDAY), at 11 o'clock, 
0:-1 TOE WfiARF OF 
Ct.IFT, WOOD & CO., 
100 BRLS. CHOICE APPLES 
50 do:r. Largo Cabbage, 10 bags New Potatoes 
rlO t.u· Bay Chaleur Herring · 
00 tuhll Antigonish Butter. 10 brle Pigs Beada 
20 half·brle tlour Kraut, 20 bxs Cheefle 
:;o bu Exceltior Soap. octlJ 
Tomorrow (SA'f11BDAY), at 11 o'olook, 
ON TO WDABF OF 
J. & "W. Pitts. 
oct12, li!p 'i 1 • 
'\ "\i .• ..... l, 
Received, per st~. Nev.- .,cotian.,. 
. ' 
50 Pieces Bordering& to. .~h. · 
octl2 . 
· tT .A.B. EI::EI.. 'I --~. 
, 




Ma(lc to r rdc.r und ~~econd to none. 
tJrAitio, n full nssortment of ~n,::liKh and Am •ricnn Ha~~w"'rc, Rt t>~iee~t t.hat 
wlll cmmro sntlsf'actlon. · 
• 
"Arcade" Hardware Store 
, 
- - M. ,JVJONROE. 
.  
' ~1 W4'l'ER BTRIJE:l'." 
.. 
Cround Cotfee- ·~ 
' In 1.1. 1, 4, and '1·1b. tbi-..·. 9~r 
~lb. tln Ia ground, from . PJne 
Mo"cha }leans, and Ia .. ea~olally 
prepared for all ho1ireekeepf,ra. 
--C~ffee ·and Milk \ . :' 
~ 'in tina-finest an~chea},ea~ ever 
imported. ~ "'! •. • 
. . 
1l .. . 
eanned Fruits-
In Syrnp: Whole A},ricots, Pears, 
P\ne A1•1lles, Bake Apples ~n<l 
.Peaches. 
o ·anned Y~geta,bles-
Just; eceived, p.~r -~'tilia . Tomatotts, Marrow.tkt Peu.se, " 'L·i~'" B.-aJ~s, B~ed Beans. . 
oooooooooooooooooooooooo oo o~oo oC>ooooooooooooooooo 
KYNOCH'S 12 B, C. F. Solid BrMS ense,' w:u-rnnte<i to re-load 100 times and not to mw ttrd or split 
at tho riro. · ' ' 
KYNOCH'S 12-B, C. F. and 10-D, C. F., " Perf, ct" Metallic Case , 
KYNOCH'S 12-B, C.F. Green "Per!~ctly Oas 'fight " Cn.so-uxtm quality 
KYN<><za:s 10-B, C F. Green •• Perfectly Oas1'igM~' C'aw-extrn ltunlity · . 
KYNOvB S 12-B, C. F., Jllue CM&-tst quality 
KYNOCB,'tJ 12-B, C.F., Gtffn •· Perf<'Cfly Gns Tight." C:u1e-powder only 
KYNOCB S 12-B, C. F., Rlue Cue-let qualitv-powdcr only 
KYNOJB'S 19-B, C. F., 8almon Cartridge. ·· "PE-rfectly Gna Tight.'' Schultz 'po~dor~No-l & 6 shot 
KYNOCB'S 12-B, C F., llaroon P~ttent ·• Orouso" Cartridgu. If• ecially Jo:ulcd, No 4 shot, combining 
tho Advantages or the bnu;s and paJ)('r oo.see • . 
KYNOOH'S 12·8, C. F., GN'en Perfectly Gas-tight Cartridgce!L No. 4 6 and ~hot · 
KYNOOB'8 12-B, c F., Blue Cartridge, l 11t quality, No 4. R t\n•t 8 shot . 
KYNOOH'814-B. C F., lJluo Cartridge, 1st tJuniiLy, Ne •l shot . 
KYNOCH'SIO·B .. O.F., Rlueeartridge, 1st tJUality · No B.R·. 4, 6 nnd 8 shot. 
POWDER-Huard, F. G. ; Curtiae & Harve,.•e; Scimltze ; Uall'tt F . F. and No. 4 Rifle and Canadian 
Powder. a.-Guns and Sporting G~a selling nt low rates. 
Cann~d Meats- · 
· Lunch Tongue, ex ~ongue. Press-
ed Beer, Roast Bee and Boiled 
•" .llntton .• 
.coc.oas- f 
Collier'ti Cocoa., Taylor Brother~, 
Pearl ancl ~Ia.ravllla: Cocoa£~, Van 
llouten's Cocoa~, 8c!~weitzors• 
Cocoatina, Cocoll. Nibs. 
£ssences- . 
. ' 
~~:~~~~~~·!·8~·-Du_*_r_· __ ~~~u2 ~~~~~~WV~o~~~~s~ll==a~r~a~~~a~r=e~,~~~.9~3~~;·~~~a~te~r~S~~ · ~--------------------Lemon, Vanilla, Clove, U.osfl· & Almond. · 
Picturesque Cottage_. Site ·at Manuels. -~yrups·- ,~ . ~... . ED SALE! 
TBE BOOK DEBTS 
&loagtngto the l11110lnnt •tate or J. A. G lbnTB 
(Brigua), wW be IOid by Public Auc~. •' my 
offiCP, in the•Court Hou.ee, on tomorrow (SA TUB· 
DAY), 13th IDit., at li O'clock, DOOD. 
L. T. OHANOEY. 
St. John'"· Oct. 12th. 18~.-11 
~~!P<· . --. -- . ; 8trawber.ry, Rasp~er.l'y, . Bl,ack 
~~-~~~ \ I Al'l iNSTRUCTED TO OFFER Ft>R Curran..t; Lemon, Ros~'s Lime 
• Mle nt Publlo Auction, on THURSDAY:, 25th C#l., • 1 • 
day of Nowm,ber next, on tho premi!es, at 19 Juice ~f1dial. Tabl~ Vtn~gar. 
N EWFO UN D LAND I ~~fr!'~t~;~t r;::~~~~:~h~}=t~
0~tjY. ;~a; . ' l ' 
parcel of Lnnd, nt Manuers, about on'\mmute e- Cheese- . 
• walk from ~quires' station, and adjoming the · · 
· t•roperty of Jas. Murray, Esq. The property baa. Cana(llan, Cheddar: . and Wilt-
' n frontage of about 220 feet on the main ron", bl Lo ( 
F't1ltNITtm.E . SALE! TO. 
On Wednesday t7th !nat., at 11 o'olook, 
[ No. I, 1888.] with n rt!Arn~o or about 700 feet, the yiew from _ 8 __ r_e--:_8_·--~--r...----:--:--
tno premises.LS .~c.ry chanbiog and pictdresque.; ' 
Vl the weBt tho eyo can tt~olt:e in at a glnnco a moet D 0• d F • '-
MARINERS I charming /nnoramic \"iew: tho~retty vaJiey_or rae , FUlts-• Long Pon • the over-ruemorabler'ox Trap. With . Ralshls, Curran&, . Allples, Or-1 its handsome chfirch and pretly white-washed 
AT TU.E RESIDENCE OF 
~EN. RYDUCCAN, £sq. 
(No. 12 Cntherloe Row,) 
Of"Hls Household Furniture. Pln·tlc-
ulors before day ot sale. 
• JOHN B. SIMMS. 
Auctioneer. oct6,fp 
Opposite the Cas Works~ 
I WlLL OFJ!EIC FOR SALE, at PUB-lic auction, on Tbureday nut, the 18th inet., 
nL 12 o'clock. on tho prtmises, all t.l-ce right, t itle 
and intt>reat in and to Two DweiUng BoWleS. con-
taining four tcueruenls. -at preeeot bringing in a 
Jtntal or $112.00, eituato on Wa&er Street Weet., 
opposite tho Gas Works. The property can be io-
&pected at any time on or before day of sale. 
Term (uoeJ[plredl 2lycars. Orouod rent 119.00 
on each. For further parc.icu'an1 apply on or be-
Core dey ot Mlo to T. W. SPRY, 
octll Real Eetate Broker. 
Two Dwelllog Houses, situate on New 
Gower Street, for Sale, Without .Re-
s.erve, IJy Public Auction. 
I WILL OFFER FOR SALE, AT POBLlC auction, on \Vednelday aeJ[t, 17th inatant,at 
12 o'clock, on tbe J)ftmiafe. Two Dwelling IIoa8ee, 
No. 183 a: 1M, situate on New Gower Street, near 
the foot or Laz1bank, No. 183, com~ a reo-
t.l of .. ~G.~ and No. 1M a rental of tft().OO per 
1.\JlDUm. WiiJ be a good investment for the pUr· 
chiUK'r, ae the properLy will be eold without re-
eervto., Term 30 yean from the flnt day of ~e 
preeeot month of October. Ground reDt tlS.OO 
each h~. For further partlculal"' applf on or 
l>efore daJ of eale to T. W. BPltY, 
oc\'l ~ lft•\e Uro~. 
......_ vlllns, and the v"illngo ot lAwer Gullies and ·Kcl· ange, Lemon and Citron J>ecl 
Ll.nlo nom· or Island BonaVIS· ta Bay li~rewl!, to tho North and Enet of "the noble Bay of Conception, with Big an~ Little !3e}le Isle and 1 • Kelly's t.cran•i. nnd nwny tn the d•~tnnoo to the 
L lit l 48., 4 0 1 North·WE'tit can be seen on n clear ni{lht tbo bril-a uc c . · · · · · · · 1' G" North. liant ro\'ol vong hght on HarborGrnoo Island ; and 
Longitude ....... 03" 34' OG" West. nway out to the North-East tbo.Jight oo Bac~ 
• . I lieu Altogether the site is motlt chal-mingly 
" ..Spices- .,, 
• Utnnamon, CRBsio., Pimento, Oiu~:cr, 
Nutmeg, Cnrnway Seed. 
. 
leitunted for a gentleman's country residel)Co, and· A ClRCULAJt .IRON .TOWElt ~"\NO A tM>ing 80 near tho railway station would~malt:e it' Bl·sc" u:...;s-(wood) Keepers Dwelhng(17 ft. 6 m. np~) mo t. conv<'nient and desirable ford bwdBOBII man. HI:! 
h&\'e been erected on the above named Island. Full particulars will be given on applicaU"on to 
where there will bo uhibited nigh~ty, on and oct6 T. w. SPRY Real Est.nto Broker. untley & Palmer's, lo G-lb tlus. . 
after October let, from eunliCt to eunnso ' 
Morton's Pib kles-A P'IFTH ORDER DIOPTRIC REVOLV-
ING WHITE LIGHT, 
of au sides/ to give single flMh~ at inU>n·niR of 
30 seoonda. It iJiuminntc~~ tho wholo horiZ?n to n 
dlatanoo or 10 miles. . 
From hlgh water to base of Tower, 278 rcet. 
Frum bMe to centre of Light, 20 ft. a in. 
From high waU!r to base of Vane, 302 ft. 3 in. 
The House and Tower are (»liot.ed r. d :1nJ white 
altomat.ely, in verticalstnpE'S~ \. 
The Offer Rook. 01 cables dlhtant (rom Light 
'Houee, be&nl etN. Magnetic. · 
The Out.er Brandy, 8t cables diat.aot from Light 
Houae, bears W. by Sf'i. Hngnetic. 
(Br order,) W. R. STiltLING. 
BoABD 01' Wou.s 0PFlO&, l Secretary. 
1.ti September, 1888, f eep13,1m 
HOUSE TO LET, 
Q19 Go-vver S-treet. 
•rvt1 to u. w ALSB, 
. · ~ . fg w,tw Bk'eth 
. 
GOO /Mid££ BVKDL£8 
· ltllxed Pickles, Ohow-Chow, nud ' Vnl-
nuts, Oapen_ Worcester Sj\uce, IUush-
• roon Oatsup. 
Finest Canadian Timotby Hay .A!~!:V!!!~aking Powders, sngo, 
for horses, for aale at BaOOKJBO's.• 4 Tapioca, Cornflower, Oream or· Tar-
, . JAMES MURRAY · tal', Blce, Mustard, TaiJlo Salt, Pcp-
octl,fp,tr • per, Tinned Salmon and LoiJstor, and 
a vartew of ot.ber goods. 
A.L.:MARGH, 
:J:!:BlM-rz•-r• 
"'(Ul8BBS TO INFORK THE PUBLIC THAT 
ff be bu removed from ao W&ler Street; to 
that Hollll8 lntely occul)(ed ~·Sir BoBDT Tao&· 
BOilH, and over tbe odloee ol 11-., TBOBJIU&N 
a: T.E88ta, wb~re be can be !teen at aU boura. 
tarPrivate vl.slta FOmptlyatteoded to. Termt 
reMOnable. AdYice free. 
Ezb·•dfnll-ff .,..,.,. 
NOTB.-Omce and realdencr, Water~'- opp, 
Matke~ U9WO hUI. ~,ew,fll 
\ 
Jams & Confectionery-
• SpecJal prices to wholesale IJuyen. 
240 ~ons Bright Round. 
Victoria C 




[Possession glven immediately.) 
That nosirablo nwollin~ Honso. 
No. G3 Cochrane ~treet. 
.App. to Mrs. EDW AR·D MORBIB, 
oct.n,:nrp tb ,e&t ot Ooobmne StTeet. 
FOR SALE. 
~ TRE FAST-SAILING SCB. 
~HOUND, 
Forty·fi\"O tons burt hen. Suitable (or Bank aod 
Lnbrndor fi:>hcriet~. Now lying at Cbapol Arm, 
Trinity Bny. Apply to 
JAMES J. COLLlNS, Not Pub. 
or to D. FlTZG ERALO, Uarbor Grace. 
cellO I wfp 
O'Mara's Drug Store, 
151 WATER STREET, 151~ 
SVNDo~lY UQV~S. 
lUorulng ....... ........ 0 to 10.30 o•clock 
Afternoon ............. 2 to 3.30 o'clock 
Night .............. . . 8.30 to D.30 o'clock 
SPECIJ£ .,t-•OTIC£. 
Uf"Night nsslstant in attendance at 1 t o'clock, 
after wh1ch hour nny urgent prnscription will be 
nttendcd to by ringing the night-boll at hall door. 
JOHN T. O'MARA. 
auat8.Rm.fp 
50 brls New Onions. 
74 brls Crev'stein Apples 





For Sale at Brooking's. 
1000 BUSHELS 
l Heavy BLACK Oats 
(lN BAG~ ) 
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' 
THE LONDON MURDERS. 
TWn.MORH WOMEN BUTCHERED. 
may be, both ~r clothing &Ad generalappe~r­
an~, &ocording to thoee who were p.,.ent when 
the ghutly discovery was made, for the police 
have apparently 11tricf(_ ordera to clOte all channel• 
o( informa.tion to me~ra of the preu, aeem to 
indicate that ahe had bot aanlt ao low aa Chap-
HousETG. LET'~' lee . ,~ ~':r:E~ sT:eE:Elrr., 19~. 
fAndPoeeeaaiongiventhol&tOo.Qbcr.] : G·Ea~ -m,.G· E. O'REILLy . 
That ComfortabJta~d Centrally-Situated · .. · .lX. . ·. · · · , • DWE~G HOUSE, •. · .' ~;..1: :aece:s:ved., I J 
THE ONE FIENDISH HAND SUSPECTED. ma;he club to which reference haabeen made a · (No.~-' Jolin Row.J • No. 1 New York Ex and No.2 New York Ex: F'lour 
the International Workmen'11 Educa.tional Club, Apply tO · ~ ST • JOHN.. ALSO IN STOCX, A GOOD ASSOi'tKENT GENERAL GROCERIES I; Lt@ORS. 
TliE BERNERS-BTREET 'l'RAGEJ>Y. which is an off<thot of the Socialiet League, and augt7,3iwfp,tf · · · · . ·. a.-Anaclllng qt th~ Loweet ~arke't 1•r1ccs. . . ;. · 
(continued.) 
1 The ·woman lay on her aide, f&Ce downwards, 
her poaition being such that, although tbe court 
at the part is only nine feet wide, ·a pcracin walk· 
ing up the middle mfght ha\•e passed the recum-
bent body without notice. The condition of the 
corpse, however, and aeveral other ci;cums~nces 
which ha,•e c'lme to light during the da.y proTe 
pretty conclusively that no considerable period 
elapsed between the committal of the murder 
and the disco,·ery of the boJy. In foct, it is 
pretty genera.lly conjectured that the aesanin 
was disturbed while at hia ghaaily work, and 
made off before he bad completed hi:~ designs. 
a rendezvous of · a numt>er of foreign reaidenta, co A L c A AiL 1' ., .L.. · 1 
chiefly Ruuiana, Poles, ~nd continental Jewa of . . ! . u ' . . . - erE~. ·O'~E::::I:J:..:..X... ""Y"~ 
various nationa1itiea. I"is customary on Satur- -- sept.embe.r2l,Ui,eod .: ·. :· loS Wat.,r Stre(!t, six door eas' of ldarkJt Howo. 
All the features of the case go to co~~ect the 
tra~edy with that which t110k place three-quar-
ters of an hour later a few streets distant. The 
obvious poverty of the woman, ht:r total lack of 
jewellery or ornamentw, and the soiled condition 
of her clothing are entirely opposed to the theory 
that robbery could ha\'e been the motive, u.nd 
th~ l!ecrecy and de11patch with which the crime 
was t-fflcted are equally good evidence that the 
murder was not the result of an ordinary s treet 
brawl. · 
The circumstances under which the body wa11 
discovered ~re thus described by the Central 
~e,•a :-Abont fh·e minutes to one o'clock yes-
terday morning a youth, about twenty years of 
age, named Jo~eph Koster, waa accosted by a 
little boy who ca.me running up to him aa he 
\US passing on the opposite side of 40, Berners-
street, used by the International Socialist Club, 
and told him that a woman waa lying in the 
J[lt.teway ne:tt to the club with her tproat cut. 
Kostt'r immediately ran across the road and saw 
a woman l)iDJ[ on her side in .tbe gateway. Tbe 
gate WI.! partly opened, and the woman lay 
partly in the opt>ning and in the street. He im-
mrdiately roused the ntighbora, and by the 
aid of a candle it w&s seen that the woman's 
throat waa cut open very nearly·from one ear to 
the other, and that her le~ta were drawn up as if 
ehe suffered abarp pain. She was dressed in 
black and appeared to bj in mourning. She 
wore a black bonnet, elastic boou, and dark 
stockings. In her breaat were a am,.U bouquet 
of Aowera, and in hn left hand she he)d & small 
packet of scented cachous. Constable Lamb, 252, 
East Diviaion, eoon afterwards app;eared, and with 
the uaist&nce of two o~her cona\ablea bad the 
body, which waa quite warm when found, re-
mond to 40, Bemera-atre.et, where it wu placed 
in t. back room. To all appearance the ~oman 
appeara to bt.'fe been tallen into the.yard for an 
immo1al pnrpoee,- and after having been treated 
like the rormer victims, cUrled out and la.id 
openly in the atreet. The cue, in f~t, reaem-
blea in many pointa the Bnclt'a-row tragedy. 
The decaufd appean to have been about 28 
yean of •R•· and it ie not thought that abe be-
-.p~ to the locality in which abe wu found. 
Tile woaad maat hue ~ inftictecl with a nry 
abup iaitnuaeet; DO 'nee of which baa u yet 
belli -~ .. lt ia ftl')' delp, ud abe wu lying 
ia a pool of blood with which her cloth• were 
atunted. The aewa of the traged7 spread ·with 
.'ar-t rapidity, aad a large number of detectivea 
ftom 8cotland-)'t.rd, together with auperinten-
deata and iupectora of police. were soon on the 
apot. All thoee who were near the place at the 
lime were detained, taken in the bouse t.nd 
cloaely enmined t.a to the diecovery, but nothing 
wu obtained which could afford t. clue to the 
murderer, and the police having nothing what-
ever to go on are completely at their wi~' end, 
and have tt.ken great precautions to exclude all 
repreaentt.tivea of the preaa from the bouse where 
the body lies. None of the women in the dis-
trict who have seen her knew the murdered 
woman, and it may be aomc time. 'ore abe ia 
identified. She ia described aa being or a dark 
complexion and rather thin, and about 1(t. lOin. 
in height; her: hair ia dark and wavy, with a 
large frienge in front, and the features somewhat 
delicate and refined. Dr. Blackball and bia aa-
aieta.nt both examined the corpae, and pronouced 
that the woman muat have been murdered, aa 
abe could not have taken her own life. Dr. 
Phillipe, who examined the woman found in 
Hanbury-street, wu also called in, and made a 
examioation of the woma.n, but be hu been 
ordered to keep the reanlt secret at present. The 
only aurmiee which can be given at present ia that 
the woman for some reason or another waa taken 
from a respectable diatrict to Whitecbapef a.nd 
there mnfdered by the t.uthor or the former atro-
citiel. Tbe' bod)', Ja.ter in tho fornoon, wu re-
moYed to the Cable·atl'Ut mortuary. The police 
autboritiet do not aha.re in the belief tha.t the 
woman ia a atran1er to the Whiteehapel ~iatrict, 
aDd wu decoyed tllere from eome other pt.rt or 
Loedon. 04 thecountrary they believe her to hne 
been both a raideat in tbe neighltorbood and t. 
... her of the aame unfottonate elua to which 
~ Jlte former .. tc~! ~ou~: ~o·~ey Jh!a 
day nights to hue friendly di!cu~siona on topics Now landing ex sohoonec lfinnio E , mvl for salo 
of mutual interest, and to wind up the evening's at tho ~barf of . . . h . ;• entertainmentwithaonga.~. Theproceedinga CLIFT, w~o~ • co. Coods for: t e· Fall,.s Season 
commenced on Saturday about 8.30 with a die- · 100 tons Dright, Round. Screened, ·. "' · • · . 1 • •• 
cuuion on the neceuity for Socialiama a.mongat "L A C£ BA y co ....... ---r p8~t rc~h·ed17.Uf8 tld1o1S80u~riber8nt. h!s t , . I Jewa. This was kept up until about 11 o'clock, U 1 tores, J."08• an , atcr: tree~. f 
wbena wn~~~hlep~t~nofthe~m~~lcft &~~mo~$(GO~rtonWb~~~l~d~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for tl:cir reapective homeJ. Between twe~ty charging. , · ., ,; ~ct!' FIRKINS 1 CHOI.CE ; c. REA·M·ERY ·oANADIAN BUT,TB[, 
and thirty remained behind, and the A Firat-Chsa Opportunity ~~. ~nvest. 
usual concert which followed wu not ~n- -:-t--
.t • \ 
elude(! when the intelligence · waa brought I -.n offering for sal~ by private cont.rnct, llll 
b d the !Stock-in- of'(&be proprietor or ''Bon in by the steward of the club that t. w~an a March. ait.uate on worth Stre~'· •opposite tho 
been. done to death within a. few yards .ot them, At.lt.Dtio Botel. Thos k coM'-ts of Dry Goods, 
and within earshot of their J·ovial eonga:- The Grocer,y, EarthenwAm... ek., etc., and can bo in-llpeoted nt any time."ltTile inventory can b& seen 
people residing in the cottage on the other side at the office o' tbe aubseriber. App ynt once to . 
of the court were all iodooril·, and moat of them ' T. W. SPltY; Broker. 
. ·l.r · -Selling nt a smnlr p:otit t.O wholeMle deai6J"8.- · · l · · 
· A 4!LSQ FROM LO.NDON, AtF.IU~SH·SbPPLY OF THIS SEASON'S NEW TEAs , 
..t1. their 00 cent T~. beautifullx_ flAvored, is the choicest amr moet l.lelicioua beverage to be had.)n 
Lhe city: for tbia price A l~e rilduction is made in their T~:ns to their customer& huyiog bJ the' 
Che&t or Doz. 1n stock from reoent,anivale, Dread, Flour. Pork, Loina,Jowls, Packet Beef and Piga 
nead8, toBetber with a lll~O aod \'aried na&Ort!Jlt'nt. or. Grocerie&-irl evary UnA, well IIU • their 
Retail ' Trade recfivee eepecial attention.' Outport orders are punctually attended t.o qaloldy 
despatched. &mall tJroflta t.Dd quic.k returna aie our motto. .An early call '" eolloited.. · Uoablo 
in bed by midnight. SeTeral of t}lese persont re-
member laying awake and liatening to the sing-
ing, and thef also remember the concert coming 
to an abrupt termination, but during the whole 
of the time, no one beard anythiog in tbe pa.ture 
to ahow go.od' AU ~formatioo lrfleijo gillen, otc.\ etc • . 
TABLE . 4PPLES. oot6 ~· ~- ;r 
--- . . 
of a scream or a 111oman'a cry of diatreu. 
(fn,..,. ~&ti•Wld.\ . . ' 
POB SlLB. BY .J. j W. Pl~TS. s·t ~·'"'-~ 
aa b:r~:& • .Fb1ea't IDua~ a 
TABLE APPLES · . \ 
---···~---- Ex Greellaude from Montr.al. octll 
StNATOR McDONALD'S IMPRESSIONS OF Ws"'.._Gd ·to p .. ,~h."SG! 
NEWFOUNDLAND AND LABRADOR. a.w-11 . Will" a 
<concludecL> \ 500'E~Pty Pork Ba.rrels 
THE QUESTION OF OO~EDEBAl'IO~. . ltsunwoon.) ' ~· · •. 
The Newfoundland man~facturer, thea, what- For which the highe&t prioo will be given. 
ever be hia buaineaa,. haa nothing to fear from his oct8 CLJFT.WOOD &· ( '0. 
Canadian competitor. It it quite possible that NEW TE A .~ 
Newfoundland might expect too much- might ~
e1:pect results which Confederation can. hardly be 
c:tpected to bring, and failing .to ret.liae these, 
might not only expreaa diaappointment, but 
miftht claim that it bad been decei\'ed. ~ 
Just rM.ived per e.s. Caspian 
Tea 1.1..&. Ha:Lf Oh.es'ta 
Tea :ln. 20l.b. :ao:x.es 
Tea :ln. :J.Ol:b. Oad.S 
Alw ,..:..From Otas~tow a full assof'tmenl or plain 
nndA'ancy, assorted ' 
'l:'obaooo Fi.pes., 
in 1 i1'068 boxoa. . 
GEO ·O'REILI.AY. 
Just EeL-ciTed, ~cr Bonavi.lta from Mon'treal, 
Soap ln b~~es, .. 30 bar.s each. 
• In most countries today there ia a regretful t e-
ference to the put. In most countries today we 
hear the oft repeated statement, " The former 
days were better," and the f•ct is overlooked that 
ne'·er in the hietory of the world waa the rt.ce 
for business ao keen, were profile 110 small, waa 
the ground ao hotly contested. One of the most. 
striking !eaturea in the marvellous activity whi~ 
chancteriaea buaineaa everywhere ia the ex~nt to 
whictr overproduction is carried on in everything 
and every.wbere, with &11 the attendant derange-
ment, suffering and loet which that implies. It 
is well, therefore, that thie should be very clearly 
borne in mind not only by the people of cft.na.dr., eep29 200 Wat.E>r·s;. 4~ to 4~ King's Ronll. 




_ _ ..... ~ . ~~---. -. -~ 
pending negotiation& ; that the lt.tter should ~- 11 ,, \T{ 
. • ~I (! 
cit.lly bea.r in mind tht.t while there it much 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
that Confederation can do, there is much that 
it cannot do. It can make the colony an integral 
part or a gret.t Dominion. It can tbua give it a 
'Prominence which it doea DOt poaaeea today. It 
can make itl voice beard and itl power felt in the 
JAgia!ative Cbambera of Otta.wa. It can rely 
upon haYing the interest of the entire Dominion 
awt.kened in the developmetlt of ita great retour-
en. Thete are 




1 J;.Ytte the ~nbllc to lnspect my luge ancl ver,-•eii4JID 
" • , • • -6'I'OOit or-
:a:Jn.a:o- s-ro~:&;s, 
. ' .. KO~N'l'B, TOKBS, KAN'l'BLPIEOES, !o·. . . 
. .., . 
'oJ ~ ~A' rat.' !I euffiQidntly n!Aonsblt\ t·> dorr COmJ etition. Iguarab-
lee l!ohcf'eW. k and tho b ·St Of '""rkmausbip. 0UCp(lrt ordel'll eolici-
ted. · ~ns furnisbei by letlrr or otherwise. ..- Special ~duction 
on 1111 goods ordered during th· · tSUmmer. Cement & plnster lor sale. 
JAMES MciNTYjRE. . ~ 
Sil!;tJB~; $ewing M acllinJ. 
IFCHEAPF..~ THAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
~ ' 
Your Eyesight. 
We hnvc received per s.s. Polino , - ---. =--.--------------
bo~eS Canadian C;hcese, A8·N:OTHtNG "18 so v4-tUABLE AS THE EYESIGHT, lT BEHOVES 
(a good artfo:e,> . every one to taketh~ greatest care'bf it, and not to uso the common Spec 
case Small Canadian Chees.e, .tacles which in' the end destroy the sight Use LAURANCE's Spectacles and Eye from 10 to 1511:18 each , .,. • 
The small CheeiM\ are reoommendod cspeoiolly Glasses ; they are perfec$ and pleasant to wear. ~Can be had a' 
for.!~Jlyui!O. VLII'T, WOOl> & Co.' aug2f,lifp,2i,ep N. o·H MAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
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Before abe could prevent it, be had r/-
locked the door and taken away the 
t • • 
w. b ... ~ .. d. pn p~.. . ' CHOIDH NftW OHHHSH :n A::t:~::::::~::~ :~ 
Her Just ~enteUce 




Nothing could have been more easy 
than this plan which she had. sketched 
for herself. Let her only live to destroy 
these prooftJ, then she cared little what 
became of herself. She made no ar-
rangements for the future; she never 
thought of it. She never said to herself 
that she would do this or the other 
when she bad been to Eastwold; she 
nov('r, oven in fancy, saw herself after 
that. 
She was so entirely anxious about it, 
she had concentrated her thoughts so 
entir"ly on it, that even in her-thoughts 
she carried her life no further, and now 
she was on tlw point of accomplishing 
it. 
~he found the conservatory door 
open, and wont in. The great dog stir-
red uneasily, but nt the fir.if· whispered 
sound of her voice he lay still. She went 
up to him and stroked the huge head. 
"You know me," she wbisp·ereu; and 
if you h.ad instinct to know why I creep 
thus iuto my husband's home, you 
would not betray my presence even by 
a bark." 
She passed on, and the dog :ay down 
again to dream of igoucs and otller lux-
uries. 
~he passed through the grand dining-
room, where all was soft, flhadowy 
darkness; she cross~::u the hall, which 
was quite uest' rlcd: she went up the 
sid~ stair-e<tso, and reached her own 
room iu safety ; i t was all in darkness, 
and had a ch ill, unusual air, which 
stru <;k her. 
She groped her way to the picture; 
with the mos t gentle touch she manag-
ed to take it down, and opened the se-
cret door. • 
key ; then in the dense darkness, she 
beard him groc~~ing his way to the 
dressing table; z the next moment a 
flood of light made the room bright as 
day ; be had lighten the lamps that 
stood on the toilet table; then, with a 
cry of impatence; turned to look at the 
silent motionless figure, sbrowded in 
dark, flowing robes; the silent motion-
less figure with the drooping head. Be 
seized her arm, be flung back her veil, 
and then, in a voice she never . forgot, 
he cried out: 
11 Lenore! great Iteu.ven, .is it you ?" 
She raised her colorless face, and 
looked at him whom sh.e had never in-
tPnded to look at more; then, with a 
shuddering cry, she buried her face in 
her bands. "Do not touch me!'' • sho 
cried. 11 Remember the stains on your 
hands ! Do not touch me r• 
He did not understand her, and was 
too much amazed to thin of he r 
words. I 
. "Lenore!" be repeated, "what doe~ 
it mean? Why are you here in the dark-
ness of night, stealing into the. house 
that is your home ?'' 
She held up her hand with an impe~ 
ati ve gesture for silence. 
"Hush I'' she cried. "It is not mine; 
it will never be my home' again .. Your 
~:~in has barred the treshold to mt' ; it is 
no home of mine." 
Ag.ain he was quite at a loss to un-
derstand her. He repeated his qu~s­
tion : 
11 Why did you leave me-why ~ave 
you stolen back to your home like his, 
like a tbeif in the night ? What ere 
you doing here in tbe·darkness?" 
He turned suddenly to where he 
bad found her, and her troubled eyed 
followed his. Then he saw the picture 
lying on the floor, the door of the little 
cupboard open; then his glance of hor-
ror fell on the scarf and the brooch. He 
looked aL them for sgme few miputes in 
silent wonder, si lent horror; tllen. his 
eyes met hers, and they g3zed spell 
boundateachothe~ 
It was a scene for a dramatic picture. 
The room with its flood of light ; tho 
tall, stately figure of the unhappy wife, 
the black, trailing garments sweeping 
the ground, her colorless face with its 
expression of intense auguish ; · Sir 
50 b•·Is C~l~~ .. PTD~~]-nt FJo~ .f. or Sale by . J I . & w. Pitts, walkv~ft ~~~~a:l~e~.tu:~ u':::::f:u/5 .. =':: l"'tlt• A .. ~ Family Residence, built cxprf!Mfy for the owoer, 
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dona.ry or u;.,~ 
fte lferoldo OloM 8aJ1: Ita pr.c. b ha the 
ftr1 Kl;;;::& naiG . 
'l'be lforoatO Yllk A1lf: I&,. the oao ftul 
aulGO:U; :&1)! to be reiJecle& · • 
!bellolltrellllenK ...,.: 1a. 11111 .. beooiDo 
--r:~ .. 
fte OU*~SnNsr . .,..: ._ 
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8pl'iDaf8e)cl, )lau., w. & A. 
. OTICE~ . . . · . 
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A .F'r!!R FOUR WEEKS ~·~'ROM tble date, application will be made to Bla Excel-
lency the Governor in Council, for. letliens pa 
for a "Steel Protected D.>ry Fittings," for t6e pre-
servation ot CI\St-\way aeatPen,._to b' granted to 
Tu"\.MASS. C.lGrl)l, of Bay Uoberts. 
. . 
TEIOMAS S. CALPIN, Bay ROberts . • ~ 
St. J ohn's. May 29, 1888-4w, liw,t ' v' 
~4KI·tl~f.·· 
PowDER-::; 
PUREST, STRONCESJ", BEST, 
I HEREBY CAUTION ALL PAB'rlBB . againat lnfrloging on or mulag . my. mak-
ing my .anobor, or any anchor with aoy feature 
of my invention attached to it. Moet per8C?DS an 
under. the i.mpreeaion t11at If they make tbe 
sJigotest ttlteration. they e>-n obtain a paten'; but 
such i ll 11vt the l'ft.be, and should not 1,)$ allowed« 
grnntod for such is rontrary to tho laws, rulee 
on<l regtilations of pnt~11U1. Thu JUanuCacturen 
in England auid they were ea(o to make my an-
choT,.and would n~t in(ringe on any o~her pate-nt 
or get tbt>ruf!clv{'S mto trouble ~Yeo doll)g. 
CONTAINS NO ' 
GILLETT~$ 
Ell: l.Y.i: ~ 99 PERCiiNT 
PUREST, 8TRONCI8T, BIST. 
·. ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATtS, 
or •"f •niurloua material e. ' 
TC'• II'.~Tf'l, n~tT. , 
• ••• ,•, n• •. u .. t .. : ·• 
- - . - ,... ........ • _.,.4 marl. · •.r. 8. CALPJ.N. 
•£. W . C.ILLETT, 
v, .... . 
. ~ 'FlUf.NI1iU~~1 
p·iRST ·CLASS. WORKMANSHIP. 
They lay there; she coultl not see, but 
she could feel tb~m-the ~ft, silken 
scarf, that had been torn from the dead 
man's throat-the little brooch, that she 
had fastened on him with such loving, 
gentle hands. 
C~ril bewildered and half afraid. So · 
RoiUJT for 'UJIO Ia ILD7 quaatlt,-. J!or • 
m aJ.llng Soap, Softealng Water, DlalD- l 
f collu g ,'11nll A hundred O~Jlr 1lMio ) 
A. ca.D equa.lll ::o pouuda sa Soda. , · 
Soltl by all Oroee~ and Draa:~ 
n w. GlLIJm', 'l'Oa.ono .&llll cmCAOO. Artistic Designs ! Moderate Prices. 
She bad them secure at las t. 
''I thank thee, oh, my God!" she 
cried. •• I thank thee!" 
She had them, she held them in her 
h~ds, these proofs of a cruel murder-
these proofs that might have led her 
huabandtto death. 
At that moment a hand was laid on 
her arm, and her husbands voice said : 
•• You guilty wretch ! what are you 
doin.r beret P 
OHAPTBR LVII. 
. ·I 
they gazed in speechless silence and 
speecbless anguish at each other, until 
he roused himself, and pointed to the 
proofs of murder, said: ~ 
" I know these; they are Lbe scarf 
and the brooch missing from Austin 
when he was found." 
"You know them well," sb~ answer-
ed, sadly. 
Then a red gleam of anger came into 
his face, his eyes flashed. 
" What does this mean?" be cried. 
"Why do I find you here with these? 
I have heard you say that these when 
found would be a certain proof of guilt. 
•" WHO BAS BUN liY ENBHY?'' " I know it; that is why I came in' 
"You guilty wretch!" again said the· search of them," she said, " tp des troy 
deep, low voice, and again Lenore them. I-1 could not rest wilile they 
stood still, mute and dumb. "I heard existed-I came to destroy them, and 
you," continued Sir Cyril; "I saw you when that ia done I will go from this 
out among the . trees, moving silently; fatal.house, never to return. They have 
I heard you stealing through the bouse, been before my eyes by night and by 
and now 1 have found YQU. Whether day. I have thought of them,dreamed of 
you are man or woman, I know not them; they have burned mY' heart and 
yet. Be you who you may, you are my bra_in; I said to myself that no mat-
still a their!" ter what risk I tan, I would coine back 
" He can no't know ~e," thought Le- h~re and destroy them." 
nore, and in some way the thought was "My God l" he cried; and she saw 
a relief. him draw back from her with a sudder; 
Sho stood quitE\ silent and motionless; "my God, Lenore, that you should ut-
the darkness was so great she could ter such words ! Who placed them 
not see the shadowy ou ine of his there?" 
figure, although his band dutcbed her "I did," she answered ; "I placed 
arm with terrible force. them there.u ' 
· " A woman!" he cried again, " a wo- And again the.t glanced spell-bound 
man! I know by the longgarm!3nts and at each other. 
quiet; a man would have struck out at " I am neither dreaming or mad, 
me before this. Will you tell tne who Lenore, yet I bear you say .these words 
you a re and what you are doing herE' , -you placed here, you bid in this place, 
stea.liDg through my bouse in the dark tbe.proofs of the murder of Austin 
- and in this room, aboTe all o.thers- Cbandos. Answer me as you must one 
this room?'' day e.nswer the most High God, how 
There wa.s a ring of passionate an- came they in your bands?'' 
guish in his voice, ~nd she, listening in "You know best," she replied, in \, a 
death-like s ilence, inew ho~ much her low voice ; "Why prolong this? Let 
room meant to him-a shrine where- me go. Give m~ those things that I 
in her memory was sacred. may destroy them, then let me go." , 
"Will you answer me? Will you tell "I do not know best; I will know. I 
me who you are, and what you are do· ask again, and I demand an answt>r-
ing here," he said. how came these things in your posses· 
Then eben she whispered to him in sion?" 
. -words so low b~ could }Jardly distin- " I found them in your wardrobe," 
guish them. she replied. •' Why do you play this 
''Let me go-for Heaven'• aab, let farce with me? Why ask these ques-
me g,!) in ~be darkness I'' \ions? why feiJn tbts ignorance, when 
"No," he replied, ·•1 will. see who 1.c_>U ~uo~ the whole horrible tr~thf" 
~Q~ ~uo, II\~ '1'111~ ro~ lfe ~9Ul( btl'tt" " . .~to .. ~) . 
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I D~. Fund (Annuty B~nch) ... : .... .................. .. -.. ....... .......... 473,147 3 
2 ·. .£a,.,,.,., 9t3 
' 0B.NTS,-Your.M.I.N.t.RD'8 bni~T is ·~y great 
remedy Cor all Uta : and I have latdy u.aed it euo-
oeaatully io curing a case of Bronobicta, and con 
aider you are entit!ed to great prslae for ghing to . . ..r &EVEN \J t.: FOR THE YEAR 18b'2. 
mankind eo won_derful a remedy. . . · FRoM TD.K Lin O&P.A.R~T. 
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"' "' . ':j~A~i# 
. ~.-·"'';.. • _ _.:7_~. 
- _A 
. ROYAL YEAST 
Ill Canad&'ll 'FaYOrlte Bl"f'tMM-mJ&k()r. 
10 :Jt!CU'8 I n the market w ithout a com· 
plalntofiUI:J kind. Theonly;reutwbl,.h 
baa et.oo4 the t••t orume -d DeTer made 
... 
£1,760,866, 7 ' 
'· . - -
. The Accumulated J.runds of the Life Dev1rtment are fr'*' from liability in re. 
apeot of tlle Fire Department, and in lilte manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department are free from liabill'ty in respect of the Life Department. 
· Insui'ances eft'ected on Liberal TerJ.U.tl. · 
Oh~J ·Officu.-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
IJeneral Agent jor Nttd ~ . 
aour, unwboleeome bread. ' 
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IN DEVELOPI-NG INDUSTRIES. 
On the occuion of the distribution ol the·pr.zea 
fo the atudenta of the Liverpool Science and Art 
I Claaaea in connection with the Government De-
partment of Science and Art, the chairman, !.tr. 
James Samuelson, and Prof. Shaw, C.E., of the 
Livrrpool University College, presented som~ very 
forcible illustrations of the advantages of techni-
cal instruction as a .means o( developing various 
industries. 
A good work is being done in this direction in 
Lh·erpool. Ert!niog claaaea were held in tweh•e 
schools in which botany, drawing and short· 
hand were tau~ht . The government gne a 
premium to the 11ucce aful candidates. Last year 
there were 538 entries for study, 3H for ~oYern­
ment examinations, and 282 successea. The 
amount of fl!ea received was-for science, £15 7 
O~t. Gd. ; f.,r art, £23 2s. GJ.; f.,r !!horthand, £4; 
total, £184 3~. The claim from the government 
for payment on results Willi, for vcience, £343 ; 
for art £50 ; total, £393. The to tal amount 
payable to teachers was £529 7s. During the 
ensuing ~ssion it wa11 intended to hold in fifteen 
schools l!e'reoty-two clauea in science, two in. 
d rawing, and one in shorthand, there being an 
increase of tbrre l!cbool!!, 11ixteen clauel!, and t'llfo 
teachers. 
Mr. ~muclson in bi11 remcrka a poke of his o'•l'\, 
e:<perience of the ~reat ad\·ancu made in techni-
cal in11truction abroad, to which be has paid 
particular attention during his journeys. As far 
back as 1 69 be found an institution at Elber-
feld, in Hhenisb Prussia, where young girls were 
tau~ht amonRIIt or her things . ilk 'veaving, and 
!!Orne beautiful " ork doce by the pupils was 
11hown to him. uch institutions w{re numerous 
in Germany and elsewhere in connection with 
textile and other manufactures. Even in coun-
tries which we are in the habit of lookin~ upon 
811 hal£-ch•ilised technical instruction in the best 
lleA~e wa11 pu.-hed forward with great "igor. 
In 1882 hf 'i8ited in the neighborhood of 
Bucharest a m011t comprehenei're rochool of 
a~triculture ar.d f•Jrestry in which the youth 
of the country were taught to cultivate and 
utilise erery product' of the s1..il thaL Rou-
mania was captoble of growing ; and laat year, 
in the neiJrhborhood of Sofia, in Bulguia, he 
had paid a vi~it to an institution for giving in-
struction in the working of wood and metals, 
which he ventured to say, though on a limited 
eeale, aurpuaed any institution of that kind else-
where. Out of England, in our o'llfn empire, 
llreat attention waa being paid to technical in-
struction. In Ireland the agricultural eehool at 
GlaaDe"rin wu a mod~l institution. They ought 
t6 ha,.e fifty such in E ngland, instead of con-
atantly clamouring for State intervention to pro-
tect our (arming induatriet. And the country 
which wu attracting as much notice u Ireland, 
umely India, wu making a Tigorous mowe in 
the ume direction. At the JDHting of the Na-
tlaul CoDpaa in Madru lut year technical 
S.tncdoa wu ODe of the •oat importaut plar.b 
of 1M utlobal p~. A molution waa 
~ ia ita fuour, which he would read to 
tJaeia :-11 That bawlntr n~R&rd to the powerty of 
lbe people it ia deeirable that the OoYefdment be 
1DfttCI to elaborate a ayitem of trcbnical educa-
tion auitable to the condition of tbe country, to 
encoarap badigenoua manufacturn by a more 
atrict obae"aDCe of the orden already e:xiating 
in J'e'8&rd to utlliaing auch manufacture. for 
State purpoae~~, and to employ mrore extenai•ely 
than at jneaent the 1kiJJ and talent of the people 
of the country." Tht.t retolutfon waa proposed 
by Sir SanlaiMudaliar, Comp. Ord. Ind. Emp .• 
a Hindoo mercba'bt and muoicipal councillor o( 
Madras ; waa atcondcd by Profeuor John Adame 
M.A., the bead of an educational institution with 
5,000 pupila; and aupported by a Mabommedan 
~entlemao 1tom _Fyzabad; in Oudh, and by Eng-
habmen and nati.ea from other parts of India. 
The mo'rer aaid that he looked upon technical 
education aa " a rope of talnti let down to 
I!&Ye our sinking population." · would be well 
if they bore thue words in mind, lest Pome day 
they should be applicable to .this pro11perous 
country. 
(C011clu8ion to-morrow.) 
------- ~ h -------Condition of Carter'rJ Lane. 
lU lsslUnctavish, of Baltimore, to wed tho 
Duke of Nortolk- Mlss Zt~reJra to be-
come Duchess of Nowcaetle-Deserlp-
tlon of the Ancestral Hornet Arundel 
Castle and Chamber House-The Ladles" 
Home Lite. 
The announcement of the engag:ment of Miu 
Yirginia Mactuish, of Baltimore, to the Duke of 
Norfolk baa caused not-. little flutter in her e:x-
clusiYe set. Her (riends thought she would f~\­
low her 11isters into a convent, eapecially u tb.lt 
was thought to b!l her mother's deaire. There 
are some who etill doubt the authority of the 
cable announcing the engagement, and among 
them is ex-Go,·. John Lee Carroll, a cousin of 
t~e 1\factniehea and a clOfe friend of Mia Vir-
gtma. He said he had heard nothing but the 
rumor, which he did not believe. ~thought he 
o'ugbt to be amongst the first to learn if his pro-
tcgl- should really become engaged. Inquiry 
arnong the more intimate fiienda of the young 
lady failed to elicit any definite information on 
the subject, but one of t\lflm wolunteered the 
opinion that the story of the engagement wu 
probably•e\·olved in the somewhat eccentric brain 
of Charles Carroll Mactavish, a brother of the 
young lady, who baa been Jiving in' Paris fpr 
some time past. This. young man is aaid to be 
in delicate health, and.hu long t*n an object of 
solicitude to his friends. Should it pro•e true, 
howe\'er, that the marriage will really take place, 
a new scion of the Carroll fllmily will be gT&fted 
on the old Norfolk stock to share in the ry;n of 
a dukedom which is the oldest in the nited 
Kingdom. 
Three other Carroll:~, all granddaughten of the 
signer of the Declaration of Independence, be-
came the wives of English noblemen. The Miaaes 
Caton became respectively 1\farcbionesa of Wel· 
lesley, Duchess of Leeds and Lady Staff~>rd. 
They were all of them beautiful women, and their 
grandmother, Mary Darrell, is said to have been 
one of the m011t beautiful women o((her time. 
0 1 the Marchioness of Welle!!ley, when her bus· 
band became \'iceroy of Ireland, it W&ll rrettily 
~aid by an Irish bishop that " to toe land from 
which her fatber's ' fatber fled in fl!ar, his daugh-
ter' !! daughter returned a queen.'' 
U nlike her siateJ"'I, Min Virginia Mactuish is 
tall an~ stately, a decided blonde and exceedingly 
dignified in manner. Yet abe never paaaea. a 
be~gar without g iTing him alms, and .one of he~ 
gotcateat delights is to cheer the sick and visit the 
poor. . !"he spends an hour or more every day in 
this way. 'During the very cold weather Jut 
winter she made a practice of l'ititing the mean-
eat hovels and relining the wants df the occu-
pants with coal and food. She is an early riser, 
6 o'clock seldom eteing her in bed. Immediately 
after dining abe attends maaa at St. Jgnatiua'11 
Church, which ia but a abort distance from he-r 
home. Although in the Cathedral parish, she 
prefen St. Jgnatiua' Church because it is in 
charge of the Jeauita. She always walks to 
church and u•ually unaccompanied except at the 
enniDtr ee"icea. Her devotion to relittion has 
often been remarked even by thoee who do not 
know her. After brukfaat abe usee her carriagt, 
an English hanaom, drawn by two magnificent-
looking honea and attended by cofchman and 
footman, to do ehoppiqg and nait her friends. 
Thia conaumea the time until nearlj 2 o'clock, 
when she returns home for luncheon. Besides 
her mother, who ia a type of the fine old Eo(llish 
lady, there ia always a lady (riend or two to join 
Miu Virginia at luncheon. The enning dinner, 
when Mia Virginia ia not dining out, is, of 
course, a much more elaborate affair, tweh•e or 
fifteen gueata often sittin~ at table. The early 
afternoon is generally spent at home, after which 
the family drive out to Druid Hill Park. 
A gentleman, writing from the neighborhood 
of Carter's Hill, aaye :-'' I wish you would call 
the attention of the Bond of Works, tile City 
Council or the road \napectors, to the condition 
of Carter's Jane. Owing to heavy raioe, the 
water flowing from the top of the bill baa cut a 
channel risht down through the centre to the 
nry end o( the street. The place, at beat, would 
hardly admit o( two earta paaaing abreast ; aa it 
is now, a hor~~e and cart canoot get ~p at all . 
Thia atate of aft'aira would be bad enough at anv 
teuon O( the year, how much more 10 ia it, then, 
when poor people are gettinll in their little atock 
of coala, flour, Ash, &e:, for the winter? I( 
1011te of thoae gentlemen, who are paid (or look-
big after lbe ltl'Mtl, would only take a look at 
the place, th"J will dilco~ that ,~~t I am ltat-
lq II perfectl7 tru~:·" 
'- During the season Miss Macta•iah is seldom 
at home in the evening, her numerous friends 
claimiD(l her attention. Her dreaaes are all made 
abroad, but while they are expensive they are 
quite plain. Mra. Mactavish always dreaaea in 
deep black. Her daughter is conaidered the 
finest horsewoman in the State. Sbe is a promi-
nent member of the .Elkridge Fox-Hunting Club 
and attends all the meets, no matter what may 
be the condition of the weather. Ooe of her 
mounts Jaet winter, Jed over some of the moat 
dangerous territory in Baltimore County, but abe 
kept in the tracks while the other ladies and many 
or the gentlemen gave up the chue. Miss Mac-
tavish's chaser is an English thoroughbred, im-
ported at a great CO!Il. He is & chestnut bro'llfn, 
with cloee cropped mane and tail, with a atep 
that very much resemblci the once-famous 
Crick more. 
One of Miu Macta.ish'a eccentricities wu the 
elaborate (uneral she gave her pet greyhohd 
whoo it died Ju t February. It ie aaid that abe 
applied for permi811ion to bury the dog in one of 
the cemeterieP, and upon being re(uaed, decided 
to inter the remains in the yard of her houae. An 
undertaker made It haodaome roeewood coffin, 
lined with white silk, and prepared the remaios, 
The next day the funeral took place, the ae"antt 
and a few of the young lady' a frieoda attended, 
The gT&Ye waa bricked up aad a mound c!:_:d 
on top, in which waa inaerted a marble tom ne 
containing the oa.ae of the hound, the date of ita 
death and an appropriate nne. During the eer· 
•ice at "lao burial Miaa Maota'fiab ia t~id to ba•e 
wept, 
BBTING OF CITY COUNCIL. Narrow Escape ilf the Princess af Wales . 
..,-The Edltor of this paper II n<>' re.ipoomble 
tor the oplnJona o1 ~enta. I The 1?6inceae of Wales and her daughters han 
The regular meeting of the .City Council 'was . had a narrow escape from an awful and sudden 
held in t~e W~r Company's office laa~ ·e,·eoing: A'" ROAD'- REQDIREQ. death. The facts hue, for obwiowa reasons, been 
It waa called (or f . p.m., but W.. not held til~· Ul u ·kept aa le(:ret aa poetible, bat the following par-
p.m., owing to ~npunetuality of •<?me of e ---- . ticulars hue been communicated from a source 
\ • t! 
Councillon. · t)lis, hour there were preaen (7•0 the Editor of the Colon iff.) which is absolutely truetwort.ny. • It appears 
Couneillon Goodfellow, Fox, Carnell, St. J ob ' that the Princess wu driTiog with~her daughters Sra,...:... Your contemporaries the' .. Tele~tram •: 
Monroe, Power, Moriaon, and.~he a'ecretary, M1. and the .. Mer~ury ... are, from .tiine ib lime, in the neijlbborbood of Omundel), ."hen tbe 
P. W . Kelly. ·( I urj!inR the cl~ime of the Whitewaj party, and carriaBc approacht>d a le\'el crONing: 1~ may be 
The minutea o( the Jut meeting were read and those of the p~eent gonrnment (or ~ourae from neceuary to explain that on many "hf the A us-
adopted. d ifferent atandpointa) upon the auffragea of the Irian railways· the )e'rel croaainJl• are pro~cted 
Correspondence Wfl read (rom eneral .citizena, by drawbara, which are ~ropped • cr · raiud to people at the next election. In each ~ th~y 
making application -lor electric or gaa lighta, ana close or open the pui age. Theie bara are 
are of angelic de3cent, ant\ ne•er dioi anything 
for repain to sewerage. that has not· h<en for the be~efit of (be CO!Jntry. workrd by wires from distant a~bal-boxes, an 
A committee wu appOinted to rcpo7.t u 'n electric. bell beiog soun'd~d at the 'e'rotaing u a As far as my indiv}dua~ judgment g~e. t~" pre- . • 
lightipg the city. • sent government has accompfubed more atibstan- ~ignal that a train is ap~roaching, a~·d that the 
Sanitary Inapector Hughu, waa instructedfo tial good than any former go•ernmeot. ~111 bara aie about to f .. Jl. The belf rank as the Prin-mak~ tem~rary repairs to aeweil u _quic;.ltly u ~either p~rty se~ tc be ali•e.w the fact that ceas'a carriatte reached the railway, bot:her ~oyal 
poea1ble.. , · ..; ; what ia moat' needed in the next (our year-of tlie Highneu not bearing, OT not understanding, the 
Mr. \Villiam Carnell waa appoi~ted Road Ia- ~ountry'a t!xistence, is a aeries of gOod rotlda . . A aigoa), .did not cbuk the pony. The cama~e had 
•pector for the E.-t-end, War<(a 1 and·2, ~t a a(n JO&d running (rom St. John's \o Bon;.;Bay, barely paued when the 6rtt bar feU, knock.mg off 
•lary of 8480 a y~r. • . · lD aNorth-w"t direction; a ~to St. G.eo"rge's _t~e bat of the Princeu Maud and placing .a ~ar­
Mr. Pbil~man waa a)pointed Sub-aani· Bay,· and a road to Hall's Bay: Thete ro&da n~r bet•een the Royal party and the tq~er.nea. 
tary ln•pec:;~~~ace of Mr. Peter Holden, at once made w~uld laat lor yea.,., with little re- ~amultaneously, o~ course, tbe bar on tbe oppo.. 
a salary of 836 year. · • 'pajr, . whereas a railroad ntceNitatn )pcomoti•ea, aue aide o~ the raalwa~ fell, and the ·occupant. 
A'fter which th~ meeting adj~ed. , ooet and/epair of raila, and qh fereelor the of.the canaap aaw wtth al.rm th.at .theJ cocald 
~ • trnellen. RaiiJoada would .,._cw7 .,_ -~by ~e1tbtr adYance nor retreat. The nat DIOMDt The Anniversary of America's Discovery. print• corporatioaa if the iakDct w .. croiaed. b7 ·~· train wu .. n approachia~r, tbe +etrac· 
• . . ' -cood main roadl, \o admit of llttlea!'nL . . . teoa or th~ whole partJ appeanMI 
Today iJ the three handred ·a lUI iaDetJ·tiiti . Neltbn the.prpn or t\e ~ltewAJ pl'ftJ nor ProYidtntlally, bowewer, eo:r.u ~ ~~'?-
anni•eraary of the dilcnerJ ol America . b' eo;. that ot the JCmiDIDent,~ 111 to .tap_.. tbat wu ib attebcJance, took 
Jumbaa, and; by tbe waJ, it ftl ·• a Fritla7 &bey contaap(ate 1hi- nfDna of tbe ~t in- IIUIOf, pel in ~~ 
morDing too. Foar yean tn. tod&J, the quar- famoaa aDd oornp& JOacl hOard IJSieal;. . ltat d~Jficl, da~ 
tenia! in honor of the ennt wnf be celebrated in neithet party wt0 be peradCf.td a0 ipofe 1&: at the the poDJ'I ..... With 
the U oited Statet, and perha.,. h8outh. America. nat ekctioa. .AIDODI the nb• .lhe COf:lOIIDT raW abe caniap 
FiYO Je&R later our .tum tball bne arriYed foi hu, beea inatrumental in brinpag ~boa~~Ciuat JUit ~the tninl • 
the celebration of Ne.,toUndfancJ'-_ qcaartenhll. It it· will aupport the people .ia thil. .J am, air, lowtnlf,., raahed bJ Wlthin. a 
ia to be·b~~ that we ahall still . be the free peo· you~ truly,. PROORJSS. atartltd l~iet. Aa eye-wi~ 
ple we a~ YMJay, and will be able .tc \ane, · ,. ~. •' ·· whole thaa~r occ:unecho rapadly that RoJ&I 
amon-lothGitema in the celeb-tion programme, " ' Higbnuaea hardly·realiled tho horror of lbe •ita. 
i. yacb;ing race on the R!ll tndiin lake, the par- WE LL ! W E'll;'J1 ! ' ation until the dantc~ wat oYer. 
ticipanta and ipeetat.ora to go out by-rail. Tlrti' :' ' .,. · • --~~----;.. 
may seem somewhat far(etched, but ~ood govern· (.To I he ~tor oi~he.,c«¥ont_,i:). ·: •: . F 0 0 T • BALL MAT Q H. 
meat and pr6gr. ~uive me&aurla can ·«'fft:ct more · · 
r D&AR Saa,-Some yean ;pRO .I .M~d - well dug 
than this in nine ·year4. The fi r t f.x>t- ball match of .the season will be ~ ·o my own ·garden, and bad it all walled round 
with atone, and gne the pu~lic free steese to it ; played tCimorrow afttrnoon by the St. John's 
Arrl·val of ·the S.S.· _·. Plover.· 'but in 1886-when pauper ~lief wu rt.mpant F oot-ball Club, i ll ll4nnerman Paule. The ball here-the conl!tab)e bad alw~a well .dug' in' tbe will be kicked t>ff at three o'clock. Being the 
~ ---- . ground of the court house, and had th'e same 6rfe match of the 11eaaon, it is (!:tpected that. a 
The stearne,. Plover, Captain l\fat!uel, arrive~ 'cqvered and' floored by those who were recehio~ li,•ely iuterE~t "ill be taken in the game. Players 
from the northward at eix o'clock this morning. relief.' At thc 'aarne. time a storehouse wu built are requested to be on the ground three o'clock, 
She was u far north as Tilt p~"e, and brought for . the court house, and in that they placed a sharp. " _ .... .-----
back a large freight, consisting .of l!aJmon, her- waier-clol!et, the drain 'fnuv.;bi~h ~ame as close PARNELL DEFENCE FOND-Continued. 
ring, lobatet'8, bil, &e. Amongat tho pcuea.,ters to. :my well that the ~er was made unfit (or 
Amount ackno..,ledJ[ed •••••• ••••••• 8126 
1~. P. ~1onis •.•••• •••• • • •.•••••••• 10 
Denia Oatlway ••••••• • ••••••••••• •• 2 
Patrick Horan .•••.• •••• •••••••• •• 5 
ll.ichard Clancy . •• •••••••••••• ••••• 5 
J. Hallareo ••• • •••• ••••••• ••• • •••• 1 
Jou:-.- J. O'REILLY, Treasurer. 
. 
by tbe ;boat were Mr. D . Winsor, pf the use. From the coruequence I _w·aa compelled to 
lobater firm t?( Melll!rs. Brien, ~White ao4 ) Win- .close up l'fly own well, and when I 114!nt my ser-
eor, and Capt. Harvey of the Tilt 9c)\'e mine. vant ~o get water from the 1o-called 'go'rernment 
The boat brought a large amount of freight for .well I was refueed repeat~ly. Now, when tbe 
Mr. Josiah Man6el, which wu landed at Messrs. circuit court was liere, on the 15 th ult., I made a 
Ayre k 3onl!,• tbis morning, 'a([er ~hi~h. t~e \'erbal. comrtaint ~ . 'the court, with the result 
atmr. Plover mo•ed up to Measra. Bowrin~ Bros~ ~Jlat "'· notlce w11s put up on the 17th that no 
premises. Sbo will ~e re•dt to IC:an fllr the person wa9 t~ .(!ndenor to entpr the·yatd or pre-
northward on Monday nu:t. The following is a miees 01 the cnurt bouse,wit~out the permission LOOAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
liat of her pa~gers :-~ of tbis·high·rrun~ed dis~n!er ~( the )a,. ; and 1l8 
.& ~ ~ J . The boy_ Ewing, at present in the Hospital, 
Mn .• "McGrath and cbild, Mrs. Freeman and TP(Yards st eking for red~s frdm4our. magistrate , 
' - -o is on the road to recovery. 
child, Major Kirvan, Capt. H arvey, Mevr... it is ,ueelelHI. ~But I consid~ t hat in coosidera-
Jack, \Vinaor, /~ndrewa, !feAoey,, ~ice, ,Vol ton, t ion for the intere11t of the. people here at"\Voody 
Donne), F. \Vtpeor, D. Wua11or, '\\hate, 1 bomas, . 1 1 . . · 1. ' { Currie Lough\ Saunden Doolin~, e.od thirty· P01nt, I 11tlou d make the u me pub 1~ 1 you 
three i~ ateer&[te. ' .; will be so kind as to insert the foregoing in your 
------•".,_..... 'raluable papt>r, and you wi~l g~eatly oblige 
Accl'dent Qt G'em· mel's lilbarfr ' Yours \'ery truly, .U H ~Vr.l. JA-$. H o'LLIHAN, SEs. 
,Bonne Bay, :-t.th Septe~Jief,l88~~ • . . · 
A. BOILER BREAXS 'l'HROUG H AND 
ONE KAN .BADLY INJURED. 
----.··· ___;;...__ .... 4. \ . ... 
....... __,..--· . 1-. ·-·--:..........,. .. ; .. 
·The Ablnd~n~d 'Delegation. 
. . 
An accident occurred at Gemmel'a wharf thi!J 
forenoon, by which one man was seriously and two (To"' ' Eitiror of the Colonut.) 
others slightly injured. The old boil~r bad beell ..Dt:AR Srn:--.As the editor ~f.' the "~{ercury" 
boieted from th~ steamer Hercltlea, and landed on. is a11: lergyrnan, thou~rh not a'diog u such, som11 
the wharf to be' replaced by a new ooe 'llfbich baa persons are li~l I? think be 'would not be un-
just been completed. About ai:<ty men were truthful. The other .a"l' I happened to see a 
engaged in rollin'i the old .one back tc the . Y.ard copJ of the :" Empire'' of the !~4th of Sept., a~d 
at the head o( the wharf, when the · plank· a despJ'tch 1y hat ot~n·of Sir John Macdonald 11 
gue way and precipitated both • men. anll •government·~ led fll~ lo doubt the truth of the 
boiler into the water. or the me.n who '.'· Mercury,". in statla~ that the delegaliuo to 
fell, Wm. Power was badly injured; he had Ottawa was abandoned two .da)" bef~re the Anti-
three of his riba broken, and hi~ 'cheat badly hu~t. Confed~ratc demonetratio.n. That demonatration 
Two others, Patrick Delaney and John ~t. Job~; was belrJ. on Monday, Sept. 11th: H the " Mer-
recei•ed alight iojurirs. Power ,tas conveyed to. <ru ry" told the truth, tbe abando.nment of the 
the hospital immediately; the otbe~ t'wo men delegation bu:~ioe&s took place on Saturday tbe 
were brought home. Of all tho others no one ~lh of Sept. Now, Sir, the despatch which ap-
wae hart. Pow'er is a married man, end " is pe"rs in the" Empire" is dated the 13 th, that is 
about fifty }Care old. St. J ohn and Delaney are tbe F riday after the meeting, and ia aa (.,tlowe : 
each about forty yean old and ~re· also married. ' "Orr A. w A, Sept. 13.-The government ha! no 
____ ,.,.._.. ... , _. · advice what.e"er relative to the intentio:ts q( the 
THE ~ILLIARll ! TOURNAMENT. ·Newfouadlaod delegates, and peneling the re :eipt of advicea from them to the contnry, there i:t no 
reason to believe they will not bo h,.n: by the 
I. 
TO BE RESUMED 'IO-NIGBT. 19th inst." 
" I would like to know what authority the 
The biniard tournament will be resumed to-
night in the Total Abatinence Hall, after t'be 
intemaption,cau,Md by t&i mild diuipation of th~ 
Father Matthetl celebration. William J. 
Myler, for the Total Abatlnence, wilt open 
with Jamu Mano, lor tbe Metropolitans. 
Tbe7 will be ,followed b7 P•lrick Hirkey and 
Albert Freeman f\tr thcf Total AbatiMnce and 
Metropolitan napectiftly. Tbe poeitlon now 
atanda--Metropolittl' ~bree bqndred and twenty-
•"' ahnd. \ .. . 
", Mercury" had for aaying the delegation waa 
abandoned en the 9th of Sept. Waa it •peaking 
for· the government as a body, or for Sir James 
S . WioUir, ~o~aUy, 'or wu it the Re•erend 
Editor apeakiD~ fur himself and tbe int.erett of 
the government patronage. 
Your. trul)•, 
• HONEST ENQUiRER. 
St. Jobn'11, ~t; 9c.h, 1888. 
~ -· -~ 
1 T.bo steam r Conae~pt left 
.,11), \Od•7· boQQcl bOaif, 
. ' 
O•talin' '' 8.40 
Tbe postal aulhoriti t>ll h&\·e placed tin r~ceivers 
in con&picuous parts of tbe town in public build-
in~"· in which will be placed cards announcing 
~e closing of the ocean mails. 
Tbc " Emerald'' did not sail till this morning. 
She will not come on this station any more, . 
huing put in hl'r lime, she '"ill proceed to Eng-
lllnd and h! paid off. During her at&y e n . this 
elation her officers and cre w made quite a num· 
her of (rend" who, no doubt, will t l'l(ret the ship's 
departure, and wish the Jrallant f~llowa a Bucceu-
ful future. 
M08t of the traits fitffiermen biiVe arrh·ed 
home, and all round the carch h~ b~n more 
than "''e ra.~:e. Mo11t of the c r~'"" came up in the 
steamers Neptune Md Hector. Mr. Whiteley is 
by lon~t odds ahelld, having done remarkabl) 
well, but Mr. \Vat~on i1 IJ~Iow the average. 
~aptain Joy d id fairly, a11 did Meura. James 
Brown, J ohn Culleton, and P"uick Ruck.ley. 
DEATHS. 
LRARY- L<tst evcniog, nft<·r n lingering illness, 
Mr. Jl\m et~ Lcnry (blaokt'tnilh). n nnti\·e of W ex-
ford. Irelsml. nged 68 years. Fnnernl on Sunday, 
nt. 2.ao p m .• from his lrlto rel'lidcncP, Roylestown : 
friends Rnd acquaintnn<X>B ar • rl'tlpeetfully invh.cd 
to attend. . 
8 rtORTt!3-At Harbor Ornce. on the th inst , 
after n orolonged illness. in t.bo 80th year of her 
ngc. Eliz"heth. relict of tho Into Mr. Micha('l 
Rhortia.-R. I.P. 
?dANOAN - At the snme plcct', on the t s~ ult., 
Mr. MlchMI 1\fnngRn. n native or County Kerry, 
lrt'lnnd. ng.-d PR )'l'&rs. 
K&J.LY-At Riverhead, llarbor Graco, on tho 
Gtb ult.., Mr. J .. hn Kelly. aged 49 ytnrs. 
Bnu:s-At the sam~ place, on the 6th inst., 
Allee, wife of Mr. Ed\fbrd Bines, aged 63 years 
Ksewe:-.. U Carbonear. on tho lOth lost., Mr. · 
John Ket>fl'e, and M yeafll. For many years n 
teaohcr under ibe R. c. Board or Education.-
R.I.P. 
CosnoAN- At tbeaarne plaOt', on the 16th utt., 
Jamee, son of Hr. Michael Co8ti~an. aged 20 years. 
BUTT-At the aame plaoe on the 29th ult., Johb, 
eon of Mr. TerrJUlee Butt, aged 29 yean. 
H URMTY-At Lhe aarne flace on the 28rd ult., 
Jazne.J. eon rot "{· Michae Vurphr, aged j6 y~an~. 
MoauaTY-A Goddln't 4Ma.nh1 C&rbooear, or 
dipbthtria, Jamee, aged 18 yeal'll, and 1oeeph, 
~ e, yean. obildren of Hr. Jamee Moriarty. 
BwtatOAJr-At the •me p1oce, of d.lph\heria, 
PatriC)k. ftlled 14, 8rld~t. 9, and Jamea, 8 yeanJ, 
children of Mr. Michw ~PI!· 
CLABO&-A\ l(oequltc, ou the 80th ult., Johann", 
rello~ or 1he la~ JIUlee Cltooe, •p;l G17otRt 
